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[n mid- 18 15 Kri shnakan ta Basu' and Rammo han Ray- later famous as 
one of lhe leading figures oflhe 19th century Bengali renai ssance- set out 
from Rangpu r in nort hern Benga l on a sensitive diplomatic mission. In latc 
1814, th e East Ind ia Com pany had declared war against the Gorkha sta le 
in Ne pa l: the task of the two em issaries was to bri e f Bhutan 's Deb Raja 
( 'Brug sDe srid)2 on the bac kground to the war, and to assure h im that the 
Company had no designs on his own country. If possible, they were to 
convey a si milar message to the Tibetan a uthorities in Lhasa . 

[n the event, th e ma in mi litary theatres of th e 1814-1816 war with 
Ne pa l took p lace far to the west, and th e mi ssion to Bhutan proved to 
be of no mo re than m in o r diplomatic s ig nifica nce. It is the refo re 
me nt ioned in sta ndard accou nts of the war, J but in a pe rip heral man ner. 
The purpose of this paper is to bri ng the missio n and its two ma in Ind ia 
protagoni sts to centre-stage, and to place them in their w ider polit ical and 
cu lt ura l context. 

Ramm ohan Ray returned 10 Ind ia arter de li vering the initia l message to 
the Deb Raja, and had no further conlact w ith Bhutan , but Krishnaka nta 
Basu stayed on for more than a year. Although he had sca nt success in 
h is d ipl o mati c role, he used h is l ime to good effect by co llecting 
info rmat ion o n the language and cu lture of Bhu tan . His literary legacy 
includes a deta iled "Account o f Bh utan", whi ch was first pu bli shed in 1825 

1 In contemporary texts his name is transliterated as Ki shen Kant Bose. 
2 The Oeb Rajas or 'Brug sDe srids were the senior lay officials of Bhutan 

during this period in contrast to the Zhabs dnmgs, or ' Oharma Rajas' in 
British parlance, who were the main sou rce of spiritual authority. The Oeb 
Rajas typi ca lly were chosen from among th e region 's ruling families, and 
served for a defin ed period of years. In thi s paper I have chosen to stick to 
the term ' Deb Raja ' as this was the term most used in contemporary Briti sh 
archival sources. 

3 E.g. Pemble (197 1), Lamb (1986), Singh (1988). The mission likewise appears 
in historical accounts of Bhutan such as Gupta (1974), Deb (1976) and Aris 
( 1994), but again in a somewhat periphera l mann er. 
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in Asiatic Researches, the journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal ; as wel l 
as a manuscript "G rammar and Vocabulary o f the Bhotan Language" . 
Although his main role was to serve as a Company offic ial, he arguably 
can be regarded as an early fo rerunner of modern Ind ian schola rship on 
Bhutan and Tibet. His strugg les and ac hieve ments deserve to be more 
widely recogni sed. 

Thi s paper draws 011 arch iva l sources at the Briti sh Library's Oriental 
and In d ia Office Co ll ect ion in London.4 It begins with an introductory 
rev ie w of the Company's relations wi th Bhutan in Tibet in the late 18th 
and ea rl y 19th cent uri es, with a part icula r focus 011 the Indian 
intermediaries who facilitated communications on both sides. The second 
pa rt of the paper anal yses the political c irc um sta nces of the 1815 mi ss ion 
to Bhutan in so me detail. The paper co nc lud es wi th a di sc uss ion of 
Kri shnakanta's contribut ions to Western knowledge of the Himalaya. 

British diplomacy and Indian interm ediaries 

The 18 15 mi ss ion took place some 40 years after the opening of the 
fir st substantive Briti sh con tacts with Bhutan and Tibet, and th e chal lenges 
that Kri shnakanta and Rammohan faced refl ect th e legacy of thi s period. 

The common themes include first a con tin uing sense of suspicion on 
the part of both Bhutan and Tibet concern in g Briti sh ambitions in the 
region. The leaders o f both countr ies feared th a t the Com pan y ' s 
comm e rc ial expans ion might serve as a pre lude to poli t ical and military 
intervent ion, as had already happened in Bengal. A second theme is the 
role p layed by Indian inte rm ediaries . No more than a handful of Briti sh 
emissaries were able to visit Bhutan a nd Ti bet in perso n. During these 
v is its, and still more in th e long interva ls when no Briti sh official was 
able to visit either country, In d ian intermediar ie s played an esse nt ia l 
int e rpreting ro le to both s ides. These intermediaries fe ll into three 
catego ri es: Gosa ins, Ka sh miri s and , in d ue course, th e two Bengali 
officials that are the ma in subject of th is paper. 

Hastings, BogIe and Purangir 

The fir st diplomati c opening came in 1774 when th e Company 
intervened on behalf of the Maharaja of Cooch Behar in a conflict w ith 
Bhutan. The Third Panchen Lama, Blo bzang gpalldan ye shes (1 738-1 780), 

4 More detailed records may be available at the National Arch ives of India in 
New Delhi, but I have not to date been able to consu lt them. It is conce ivable 
that still further records su rvive in Bhutan and in Ran gpur, which is now 
in Bang ladesh. 
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so ught to med iate on Bhutan's behalf. Governor-general Warren Hast ings 
(1732-1818), took advantage of the open ing 10 se nd Geo rge Bogie (1747-
1781), a you ng Scotti sh officia l, via Bhutan to Tashi Lhunpo where he was 
to make direct co ntact w ith the Panchen Lama. 

Hastings had two broad strategic objecti ves. The first was to deve lop a 
trade route from India via Bhutan to Tibet: this was to serve as a replacement 
for the hith erto mo re important ro ute via Kathmandu which had been 
blocked as a result of the ex pansion of the Gorkha state under Pr ith vi 
Narayan (1723-1775) . His second, more di stant aspiration was to exp lore 
the possibiliti es of establ ishing commun ica tions via Tibet with China. 

Bogie 's ma in gu id e and mentor in Tibet was Purangir, a member of 
the north Indian Gosa in co mmunity, wh ich had an extens ive network of 
con tacts on both s ides of the Himalaya .s The Gosains we re religious 
de votees, who comb ined regular pilgrimages wit h t rade, and we re of 
se rv ice to the Tibetans- as we ll as the Br iti sh- as a sou rce of knowledge 
and advice on deve lop ments on e ither side of th e Hima laya. As Bogie 
reported following hi s return from Tibet: 

The Gosseines, the Trading Pilgr ims of In d ia , resort 
hit he r [i .e . 10 Tashi Lhunpo] in great num bers . The ir 
humble deportme nt, and holy cha racter he ighte ned by the 
merit of d ista nt Pilgrimages, their acco unt s of unkn own 
cou nt ries, and remote Reg ions, and above all their 
possess ion of h igh ve nerat ion for the Lamas , procure 
them not on ly a ready admi tta nce but g reat favours. Tho' 
clad in th e garb of poverty there are many of them 
possessed of cons ide rabl e Wea llh. The ir trade is 
co nfin ed to articles of great va lue and sma ll bulk. It is 
ca rr ied on witho ut noi se or ostenta tion, and oft en by 
Pat hs unfrequented by other me rcha nt s .6 

The Kashmi ri community, many ofwhorn had intennarried with Tibetans, 
constituted a second grou p of Ind ian orig in that was wel l-represented in Tashi 
Lhu npo. Kashmiri lraders opera led an extensive persona l and commerc ial 
netwo rk from Ladakh, Nepa l, and Bengal righ t across Tibet as far as Xini ng 
and beyond. 7 Accord ing to Bogie, the Tibetan merchan ts of Tashi Lhu npo 
believed that th e Kashmi ris and Gosains had an advantage over them in that 
they were better suited to the Indian cli mate : 

5 On the Gosains see in particular Cohn (1963). 
6 Bogie's report of 1775-1776.C ited in Sarcar ( 193 1). 
7 On the Kashmiri network in Tibet see in particular Gaborieau (1973) and Bray (2010). 
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They [the Tibetans] said that bei ng born in this count ry 
they were afraid of go ing into a hot one; that their people 
would die in Bengal; that they had heard from tradition that 
about eight hundred years ago th e people of this co untry 
used to travel into Be ngal , but that e ight out of ten died 
before their return ; that th e Kashmiris and Gosa ins 
travelled into different countr ies, but that they could 110t. 8 

Bogie himself had to contend wit h suspicions that he had co me to "spy 
out the nakedness of the land,"9 but he was nonetheless able to establish 
a warm personal relationship w ith the Panchen Lama. Both he and 
Hastings hoped that the se beginnings wo uld prepare th e way for an 
eventua l ex pans ion of British trade wi th Tibet, a nd in due course for a 
new com municat ions route w ith C hina. 

On Bogie 's return journey from Tash i Lhunpo, he opened negot iations 
w ith th e Deb Raja of Bhutan on a possible trade agreement with the 
Compa ny. Bogie reported that: 

Foreign merc hants have always been excluded [from 
Bhutan] except the Kashmiri houses who in consideration ofa 
large sum of money are pennitted to tran sfer otter skins, chank 
[conc h shells] and a few other articles through the country. 1O 

He added that, having bee n c ut off by the mountains from the rest of 
the world, the Bhutanese were "averse from innovations and ignorant of 
all th e advantages whi c h flow from a free and extensive com merce." " 

As in Tibet, a major factor impeding th e negotiations was the Deb 
Raja 's fear that the presence of British merchants in his country might 
turn out to be a precursor of military conque st. The event ual comprom ise 
was that the Deb Raja agreed to a llo w Hindu and Muslim traders to pass 
and repass through hi s country between Bengal and Tibet. At the same 
time Bhutanese traders were to be a ll owed spec ial privileges at an annual 
fair in Rangpur, a nd the Deb Raja sent th e firs t of a ser ies of vakils 
(envoys) to represent hi s interests in Calcutta. However, he did not 
reciprocate to the extent of allowing the Company to station its own vakil 
in Bhutan , and the country remained closed to European merchants . 

8 Bogie's journal, 29 March 1775. In Lamb (2002), p. 260. On Bogie see also 
Teltscher (2007) 

9 Lamb (2002), p.238. 
10 Bogie to Hastings, 9 June 1775, Cooch Behar. In Lamb (2002), p. 315.0n 

the treaty see also Deb (1 971). 
11 Ibid. 
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The late 18th and early 19th centuries 

Desp ite these promising beginnings, the Com pany's rela t ionsh ip with 
Bh utan and Tibet did not develop as had been hoped. O ne factor was the 
dem ise of two of the most important persona liti es: in 1780 th e Pan ch en 
La ma d ied of smallpox wh ile o n a v is it to Pek ing (w ith Pu rang ir in h is 
e nt ourage) . BogIe, w ho meanw h ile had bee n appo inted Co ll ecto r of 
Rangpur, d ied in a drowning acc ident the follow ing yea r. Hast ings se nt 
Samuel Turne r to Bhuta n a nd T ibet in 1783, and he was ab le to meet the 
infant Fourth Panche n Lama in Tash i Lhun po. Turner was greatly taken 
w ith the ch ild 's d ign ity and co mposu re but was unable to e nter su bsta ntive 
d ip lo matic negotiations eithe r wi th th e new Pa nche n La ma o r h is regent. 

A second, even more serious factor was a shift in overal l pol icy under 
Lord Cornwa llis, who succeeded Hastings as Governor-General in 1786. 
Cornwal li s was more preoccu pied with deve lopments in sou them Ind ia than 
with the Hi ma laya, and may have mi ssed dip lomat ic opportun ities as a resu lt. 
In 1788, the Regen t in Tash i Lhu npo sent two Kash m iri s, Mohammed Rajeb 
and Moham med Wali, to carry lette rs to Co rn wa lli s in Calcutta seek in g 
British ass istance to repulse a Gork ha assault on Ti bel. 12 Corn wa ll is refused 
to intervene, and his offer of med iat ion followi ng a second Gorkha war with 
T ibet in 1792 came too late to be of practi ca l assistance . 

The outcome of the 1788 and 1792 Gorkha wa rs with Ti bet was a 
stre ngth ening of Manchu a uthority over Lhasa, a nd th e tighte ning of bo rde r 
controls of the Hi ma layan passes. maki ng it a ll but imposs ible fo r Europeans 
to visit the cou ntry. 1J Corn wal li s ' s slow a nd heavily-qua lified respo nse to 
Tibeta n a ppea ls fo r assista nce had raised suspic io ns in Lhasa that the 
Company had act ually supported th e Gorkhas, and it seems tha t the Gosains 
were caugh t in the bac kl ash aga inst the Brit ish. In 1800 Turner wrote of 
Tibet that: 

A most violent prejud ice prevails even aga inst the Hindoo 
Gose ins, w ho are charged w it h treachery agai nst the ir 
generous patrons, by becoming guides and spies to the enemy 
[i.e. the Brit ish], and have in consequence, it is said, been 
proscribed the ir accustomed abod e at Teshoo Loomboo, 
where they had been ever patronised in great numbers by the 
Lama, and enjoyed part icular favour and indu lgence .14 

12 Sarcar (1931), p. 126 ; Lamb (2002) , p. 470. On the diplomatic 
repercussions of the 1788 and 1792 conflicts between Nepal and Tibet , see 
also Engelhardt 2002. 

13 The one exception was Thomas Manning who managed 10 visit Lhasa in 1811. 
14 Turner 1800, p. 422. 
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Meanwhi le, the Company's relat ions with Bhutan fared litt le better. Again, 
the main underly ing reason is like ly to ha ve been fea r of poss ibl e Briti sh 
mi litary expa nsion. The an nual fai r in Rangp ur cont in ued to take place but 
was poorly attended, and overall trade w ith India was limited in scale. Fo r 
exampl e, in 1796, the Bapti st missionary Or John Thomas repo rted : 

I we nt 10 a grea t Fai r ... toward 8 00 la n where the 
nati ves co me down yearly & hav ing fo und onl y two real 
Bootanese, I enq uired the reason & fi nd, t hey have 
suffe red losses by thi eves which have di scou raged them 
from co mi ng to th e Fa ir. These 2 Persons we re a Merchant 
and hi s se rva nt, wi th woollen B lan kets, Ele pha nts' Teeth 
etc for sa le ... 15 

A furth er reaso n fo r poor re lati ons was a seri es o f d isputes a lo ng the 
bounda ry between Bhutanese territo ry in the D uars a nd the prince ly state 
of Cooch Beha r wh ich had been un de r Bri t ish protect ion s ince 1774 .16 
Hastings had tended to favour Bhutan in these d isp utes, perhaps takin g the 
v iew that mino r territorial concessions we re worth wh il e if th ey served the 
Co mpany 's wider d iplomatic a nd comm ercial interests. However, Hast ings' 
successors and the ir local representat ives tended to take a more legal istic 
v iew, and frequently rul ed aga inst Bhutan . 

British and Indian offici a ls in Rangpur 

O n the Brit ish side, the front line man age ment of these boundary disputes 
fe ll to the Commissioners in Cooc h Behar and the Collectors in Ra ngpur. 
The key protagoni sts inlhe early decades of the 19th cenl ury incl ude: Ja mes 
Morgan, who was Collecto r of Rangpur from 1807 to 1809; Jo hn Digby, 
who succeeded him fro m 1809 unti l 1814; and David Scol! who was 
s uccessive ly Co llecto r in Ra ng pur f rom 18 14 to 18 16, a nd t hen 
Com miss ioner in Cooch Behar. l

? 

[5 Thomas to the Society. 25 April 1796. Bapt ist Miss ionary Society Papers. 
[NI16. Regent's Park Co ll ege Archives, Oxford. On the Baptists in ear ly 19th 
century Bengal, see in particular Pons (1967). 

16 The Dllars were [owland tracts analogous to the Nepa[i lerai that were then under 
Bhutanese control. They were annexed by the British after the [865 war with 
Bhutan. On the boundary disputes, see in particu lar Gupta ([ 974), pp. 57·69. 

17 On David Scon (1786· 1830) see in particular White (1832) and Barooah 
(1970). Scon came from Dunn ina [d, near Montrose in the north-east of 
Scot land. His connection with Ind ia came via his uncle, another Dav id Scon 
(1746· [ 805) who had served in the East India Company and eventual [y became 
its Chairman. The younger David came 10 India in 1802 and served first in 
Gorakhpur and Purnea. By the time he reached Rangpur he was still only 28. 
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Al l three men were of co urse supported by an ex tens ive Indian sta ff. 
Among these were Kri shnakanta Basu who joined govern me nt serv ice as a 
junior official in the Rangp ur Falljdari Ado/at (crimi na l court) in 1807,18 
and Rammohan Ray who fir s t came with Digby to Rangpur in 1809. 
Rammohan had bee n born into a wealthy Bengali family in 1774, and had 
entered Digby' s serv ice in 1805, in it ially as a private flllIlIShi (sec retary) 
and then as tem porary sar-ris/adar (head clerk) of the Ramgarh Faujdari 
'Ada/at in no rthern Bihar. 19 He moved w ith Digby successively to Jesso re 
(Be nga l), Bhagalpur ( Bihar) and finally to Rangpur. 

Digby evidently he ld Rammo han in high regard, In November 1809 he 
wrote to the Board of Reven ue describ ing Rammohan as a " man of very 
respectable family and exce llent ed ucat ion" and seeking the Board 's approva l 
o f his appointment as h is dill'an .20 However, th e Board rejected th e 
appoi ntm ent, arguing that Rammohan was in sufficien tly qua lifi ed . When 
Digby so ught to protest, c iting Rammohan's exce ll e nt qua lificat ions a nd 
re ferences, th e Board confi rm ed its o rig in al decis ion a nd reproved him for 
the style in which he had add ressed them ,21 Despite this setback, Rammohan 
remained in Rangpur. Two Bengal i-Ianguage letters from 1812 and 1814 refer 
to him as diwan, 22 and it therefore appears ei th er th at he was reappointed 
to th e post, or that he cont inued to hold the title unoffic iall y. 

The Maraghat boundary di spute 

The most important of the Bhutan/Cooch Behar boundary di sputes in 
the period under review concerned th e Maraghat di str ict, some 25 miles 
from Jalpaiguri . Maraghat was awarded to Bhutan in the 1774 treaty with 
the Company, a nd th is was confirm ed by a Council at Dinajpur in 1777. 
However the Raja o f Coo ch Behar c lai med the sout hern part o f th e di strict, 
whic h was known as G ird Ma raghat. 23 In 1807 Morgan conducted an on
the-spot enqu iry and decided in favour of Cooch Behar. In 1809 Digby 
confirmed Morgan 's ruling awarding G ird Maraghat to Cooc h Behar, and 
the Maharaja too k possession of the territory two years later. 

18 The Petit ion of Ki shun Kunt Bose inhabitant of Baluakoudee purgannah 
Kassinnuggur in Z illah ldalopore. OIOe. F!4/8 I 0/2 1274, p, 17. 

19 Robertson 1995, p, 20 
20 Digby to Board of Revenue, 5 November 1809, In Chanda & Majumdar 1938, p, 41, 
21 Board of Revenue to Digby, 8 February 1810. In Chanda & Majumdar 1938, p, 44 
22 Letter from the Deb Raja, received 18 August I 81 '), in Sen (1942), p. 50; letter 

from the Raja of Coo ch Behar 10 the Commissioner, received 9 May 1814, in 
Sen (1942) pp, 55-56. 

23 Gupta (1974), p. 63. 
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The Bhutanese never accepted these deci s ions. For example, in ISll 
a letter to the Co mp a ny from ' Pe nlow Sah ib , a ch ief o f Bhutan ', 
complained that an officer of the Maharaja of Coach Sehar had been 
caus ing trouble ove r the boundary fo r the previo us three yea rs, and 
ex pressed fears th at wa r might en sue. 24 Simila rly in 1812 a letter from 
the Deb Raja again referred to Maraghat, appealed for ass istance in 
resolv ing the d ispute, a nd sa id that ' Diwan Ra rnrn ohan' knew a ll the facts 
of the casc. 25 In May 1814 th e Maha raja of Coo ch Sehar appealed to 
Norman McLeod, the Comm iss ioner of Coach Sehar, ask ing him to 
arrange for th e dep loyment of 50 se poys to protect the Ma ra ghat frontier 
from Bhutanese in fr ingements. 26 

The Maraghat dispute was therefore far from being reso lved in late 1814 
when it was overtaken by the outbreak of the Company's wa r wi th Nepa l. 
At that poi nt Maraghat became one factor in a much wide r set of strateg ic 
ca lculation s on the part of the Brit ish, and it was these that in due co urse 
led to Kri shnakanta's and Ramm oha n's miss ion to Bhutan. 

The Nepal war and the mi ssion to Bhutan 

In th e course of the 18th and early 19th centuries both the East India 
Company and the House of Gorkha had extended th ei r contro l over vast new 
swathes of terri tory. In the Gorkha case these incl uded much of Sikk im as 
well as Kumaon, Garhwal and the Himalayan foothills as far west as the river 
S utlej. The immediate cause of the Nepal war was a boundary dispute in 
northern Bihar. However, the rival interests of these two expanding South 
Asian powers arguably were bound to lead to conni ct sooner or later.27 

Briti sh po licy in the wa r was fo rmulated in Calc utta by the Governor
Genera l, Franc is Rawdon Hasti ngs (1754-1 826), who was the n known as 
Lord Moira and from 181 7 became the First Marquess o f Hast in gs. Mo ira 
had two conce rn s w ith regard to Sikki m and Bh utan. The first was to 
ensure that th ey e ither remain ed neu tral o r j o ined th e Company's ca use. 
Sikk im was to be encouraged to join force s w ith the Co mpa ny in th e hope 
of regain ing terri tory that had ea rli er been lost to th e Gorkha s.28 

24 Letter from ' Pen low Sahib' , rece ived 26 November 1811. In Sen ( 1942), 
pp. 48-49. 

25 Letter from Deb Raja, received 18 August 18 12. In Sen (1942), p. 50. 
26 Raja of Coo ch Behar 10 McLeod, rece ived May 1814. In Sen ( 1942), p. 58 
'l7 This argument was in fact made by Henry Prin sep, one of Moira's sen ior 

officials. See his account of the Nepa l war in Pri nsep (1825). On the events 
leading to the war, see also Pemb le (197 1), Stiller ( 1995) and Michael ( 1999). 

28 For Sikkim's rol e in the war, and th e eventual success of Moira's st rategy, 
see Bray (forthcoming) 
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At a wide r geostrategic level, Moira was concerned about the potential 
connict's impact on Briti sh relations with China, which s in ce 1792 had 
claimed Nepal as a tributary.29 He therefore hoped that it would be poss ible 
to se nd a message via eithe r Sikk im or Bh uta n to the Ch inese author iti es 
in Lhasa, emphasis ing that the Company's quarrel was so le ly w ith Nepal. 

The Company's prospects of ach ievi ng these object ives were impeded 
by its weak d iplomat ic connect ions and poor inte ll igence sources for all 
the Himalayan kingdoms, inc lud ing Nepa l as wel l as Bhutan and Tibet. 
One of its first tasks was the refore to re view the sou rces tha t were in fact 
available. Eager to be o f serv ice, the vete rinary surgeo n and exp lorer 
Wil liam Moorcroft (1 770-1 825) rev ie wed his own contacts at the outset 
of the war, and these evident ly included "fak irs" (Gosa ins) as we ll as a 
Ka shmiri merchant named Ahmed Ali. JO However, none of these traditional 
so urces were available for Bhutan and Tibet, and the Com pany therefore 
had to find othe r means of mak ing co ntact. 

Alarms in the north-east 

In the immediate aftermath o f the outbreak of war, Briti sh offic ia ls in 
the north-east were primarily preoccupied wit h local concerns. In earl y 
November 1814, Norman McLeod, the British Commi ss ioner in Cooch 
Behar, re ported rum ours that the Gorkhas had sen t a vakil to incite the 
Deb Raja to jo in forces w ith them agai nst the Br iti sh, and that he was 
mobi lis ing armed forces a long hi s western frontie r. JI Capta in Barn.~ Latter, 
who commanded the Company forces in the north-east, expressed the 
"decided opinion that no time oug ht to be lost in preparing to repe l the 
firs t aggress ion on the part of the Deb Raja.'>J2 I f he had possessed any 
firm informati on rega rdi ng the reported Bhutanese mobil isation, he woul d 
on hi s own init iati ve have occup ied the Bhutanese post of Kyrantie Y 

SeNt's view from Ran gpur was more balanced: on 28 Nove mber he 
wrote to Ca lcutta suggest ing that the Deb Raja 's deployment of troops on 
the Western Passes migh t be " mere ly precautionary, to prevent ou r 
attempting to enter Nepaul [i.e. the parts of Sikkim th en co ntrolled by the 

29 Nepal's quinquennial tribute missions to China continued until the early 20th 
century. See Mandhar (2004). 

30 For a rar-ranging analysis orthe Company's intelligence limitations see Bayly 
(1996). On Ahmed Ali , see Bray (2010). 

31 See Papers Respecting the Nepalll War (herearter PRNW), pp. 410-412. 
P Latter to MacLeod, Titalia, 19th November 1814, PRNIV. pp. 411-412. See 

Bray (rorthcoming) ror an account or Latter' s part in the Nepal war and his 
alliance with Sikkim. 

33 Ibid. 
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Gorkhas] by the roads leading from Bhutan" .l4 In any case, he tho ught that 
Bhutan 's lack of military capabi lity rendered it "h ighly improbable that the 
Deb Raja should seriously think of engagi ng in a war, in which he can gain 
nothing, and may lose, without an effort on the part of hi s enemy, the whole 
hi s territories below th e hill s [i.e. the duars], "35 Two days later he reported 
that a party of Bhutanese merchant s had arrived w ith horses and other 
products of the hill s for sale. He had made sec ret enquiries but could not 
fi nd any evidence of preparatioll s ofa warlike nature in Bhutanese terri tory.36 

The Briti sh authorities in Ca lcutta ult imate ly ag reed with Scott 's 
assessmen t, not ing that Latter 's proposed occupat ion o f Kyranti e mig ht have 
invo lved th e Brit ish Gove rnment " in a s tat e of hostility wi th an 
unofTending, friendly neighbouring c hief.' '37 The conflict with Nepal made 
it all the mo re important to ma intain good relat ions, and o n 26th Novembe r 
1814, Joh n Adam, the Secreta ry to the Government o f India , wrote to Scott 
request in g him to make contact with both Tibet a nd Bhutan : 

Hi s Exce ll ency [the Governor-Genera l] further desires that 
yo u will be pleased to endeavour to o pen a chan ne l of 
comm unication with the administration o f Lassa, in order to 
afford the means of conveying to the authorities there such an 
intimation of the o ri gin and objects of our proceedings towards 
the Nepaulese, and the encourageme nt wh ich it is proposed to 
afford to the Raja ofSicc im, as shall enable them to apprec iate 
th e justice and moderati o n of o ur co nduct. A s imilar 
comm unication might a lso be conveyed to the Deb Raja.38 

He a dd e d that the deputation s to these cou ntri e s need not be 
pa rticu larly g rand: 

11 is no t necessary that ei ther of the se comm uni cati ons 
sho uld assum e the appearance of a regular mi ss ion. The 
deputation ofa decent perso n to each cou rt, furni shed wi th 
the necessa ry information , and known at the same tim e to 
proceed fro m an Eng lish a uth o rity, w ill e na ble you to 
convey the com municat ion in an authentic and sati sfacto ry 
manner, w itho ut the parade o f a fo rm a l m iss io n.39 

-----'-
34 Scot! to 1. Monckton , Acting Secretary to Government in the Political 

Department, Rangpur, 28th November 1814, PRNIV, pp. 411-41 2. 
35 Ibid. 
36 Scoll to Monckton , RangpuT, 30th November 1814, PRN W, p. 41 2. 
37 Monckton to Scott, Fort William, 6 December 1814. PRNW, p. 413 . 
38 Adam to Seoll , 26 November 18 14, Papers relating to Ihe NepoII/ War 

(hereafte r ' PRNIV'), p. 266. 
39 Ibid. 
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The letter to the Deb Raja, which was composed by the Govern me nt 's 
Persia n Department,40 du ly e mphasised that: 

The utmost harm ony and friendship have always subsisted 
between the Bri ti sh Government and you; and I am perfect ly 
satisfied of your disposit ion to maintain those relations in the 
true sp irit of co rdial ity.41 

The letter we nt on to request the Deb Raj a to refu se e ntry to a ny 
Gorkhas seeking to enter his coun try " for the purpose of exc iting 
disturbance in the Briti sh terri tories."42 

Scot! ini tially had difficulty in forwarding the leHer. On 10 Ja nuary 
he reported that he had had to app ly for perm iss ion 10 the Deb Raja for 
permiss ion to se nd a person to his court because of the "jealo usy o f the 
Bootan government inducing it 10 refuse admissio n to strange rs into the 
inte rior of the country."43 He co mm ented: 

T he precaut ions ta ke n to prevent the en tran ce of 
strangers into Bootan rende red it necessary fo r me to 
choose between maki ng a formal application of this nature, 
and sendin g a person in di sgu ise; and the latter was a mode 
of procedure whic h was neither like ly to prove agreeable 
to a ny person duly qualified for the duty in questi on, nor 
appeared to me to be com pat ible with the d ignity and views 
of the Briti sh Goverrullent.44 

While waiti ng for the Deb R~a 's response, he had sent a message to 
Bhutan via the Raja o f Bijni , a small territory on th e borders o f Bhutan.4s 

Meanwhile, he also reported difficulties in opening communications with Tibet: 

I have hith erto been prevented from forward ing a letter 
to the Courl of Lassa, from not being able to find a person 
who co ul d write it in the language of Tibet. I however 
ex pect that a ma n who understands that dia lec t will arri ve 
in the course of a few days, and hi s Lordship may de pend 

40 Persian was still the main language of diplomatic exchange in South Asia, 
although it seems-as will be seen below-that the Deb Raja' s response was 
in Benga li . 

41 To the Deb Raja, from hi s Excellency the Vice-Pres ident, 29th November 
1814. PRNW, p. 414. 

4') Ibid. 
43 Scott to Adam , Ran gpur, 10 January 1815, PRNW, pp. 430-431. 
44 Ibid. 
45 On the status of Bijni see Deb ( 1972), pp. 49-51. 
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upon every precaution being taken to ensure its safe and 
speedy conveyance to that Capital.4 6 

Scott added that if the Deb Raja agreed to hi s req uest to send a person 
to hi s court, th en "the obstacl es wh ich at present oppose th emse lves to 
the journey to Lassa will be removed ." 

The Deb Raja eventually replied to SCOII in a leller rece ived on 20 
March 1815.47 He ins isted that there was no truth in the report that the 
Gorkhas had se nt a request for military aid. At the same time, he referred 
to the continuing bo undary di sputes- which ev ident ly we re hi s own 
principal concern- and du ly enclosed a pass port for a tru stworthy British 
representat ive to come to Bhutan so that both sides should be informed 
of each other' s affairs. 

Selecting the messengers 

Scott now had the task of selecting a suitable represe ntati ve, and 
eve ntua Ily decided on Kri shnakanta Basu. K rishnakanta him sel f described 
th e background in an app li cati on for a pension (trans lated from Bengali 
by Scott) which he wrote in 1821. Like Bogie's Tibetan merchants, he 
observed that the cont ra sti ng c limates of th e plains of Ind ia and the 
H imalaya presented a major obstacl e: 

... . no person at Run gpore could be found to undertake 
th e duty, the Climate of th e hilly Country be ing from the 
snow a nd ex trem e cold exceedingly host il e t o the 
Constitutions of th e natives of Bengal. .. 4s 

Religious ritual concerns were another major factor. Bengali Hindus were: 

... furthe r deterred from proceeding into those Countri es 
by th e difficult y a nd occas io nal imposs ibi lit y they 
ex perience in gelling those artic les of provis ion to which 
they are accustomed, as we ll as by the manners and impure 
habits of the people which are so repug nant to the customs 
of the Hindoos that few persons of the latter rel ig ion wi ll 
ve nture into Bhootan from fear of los ing their Caste.49 

46 SCOIt to Adam , Rangpu r, 10 January 18 IS, P RN rv, pp. 430-43 1. 
47 Sen 1942, pp. 60-61. 
48 The Petition of Ki shu n Kunt Bose inh ab itant of Baluakoudee purgannah 

Kassinnuggur in Z ill ah Idalopore. OIOe. F/4/8 I 0/2 1274, p, 17. 
49 Ibid. , p. 8. The Gosains ev ide ntl y did not share th ese ritual conce rn s. 

However, it is interesting to note an echo of s imi lar preoccupations in the 
case of ear ly 20th centu ry Newa r traders returning from Tibet to Nepal. 
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Krishnakanta neverthe less decided to take on the task , partly for 
materia l reasons: 

Notw ith standing the above cons ide rati ons yo ur 
pet itioner being grateful for the subsistence afforded by the 
Government and hopeful for future advancement and 
event ual benefit, bound him self with the girdle of cou rage 
and rega rdless o f the conseq uences, not to say despa iri ng 
of returni ng a live, agreed to undertake the journ ey.50 

It seems tha t he rece ived an im mediat e benefit in that his sa lary was 
raised from Rs. 14 per month as a ' Mohurrer ' (a writer in local languages) 
to Rs . 70 when he was in Bhutan. However, Scott confirmed that 
Krishnakanta had not been exagge rati ng when he referred to the difficult 
of finding someone to undertake the j ourney: 

For the accuracy of such parts of his petiti on wh ich relate 
to the unw illi ngness displayed by the nat ives at Rungpore 
to undertake the journey to Lhassa and the danger attending 
to it, I can safe ly vo uch, as no capab le person but himself 
co uld be found to undertake the busi ness and the risk from 
the cl imate at the particular season was such that thi nk ing 
it not improbab le that the pet itioner who was ill at th e time 
of his departure might die on th e way, I sent another man 
to go a long w ith him as far as Bhootan in case of the 
occ urrence of such an accident.51 

From the Deb Raja 's subsequent co rrespondence, it is clear that 
Ramm ohan Ray was thi s 'other man' and- particularly since he wou ld 
have been se nior to Kri shnakanta- it is odd that Scatt does not mention 
him by name. Very speculat ive ly, one wo nd ers whether this was because 
he was no longer in forma l governmen t se rvice by the ti me he travelled 
to the Deb Raja 's court, and therefore had no officia l status.52 

According to Taladhar (2004, p. IS), returnees were kept in 'ritual quarantine' 
for two weeks. He adds: "The family kitchen and chapel were ofT-limits to 
them. They had only one meal a day and washed the dirty dishes themselves. 
They had to get a note from the royal priest detailing the procedure they had 
to follow to c leanse themselves. At the end of the period, they performed a 
purification ceremony and invited their relatives and friends to a feast." 

50 Ibid, pp. IS-19 . 
51 Ibid, pp. 12-1 3. 
52 For a discussion of Ramm ohan's status during this period see also pp. 39-4 1 

of the 'supplementary notes' by 8iswas and Ganguly in Collet (1962). 
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Krishnakanta 's stay in Bhutan 

Kri shna kanta gives a vivid desc ription of th e journey in hi s 'Account 
of Boot an'. Before reaching the hill s, he had to pass through th e Bhutanese 
Duars, and he describes a series o f peril s in the j ung les: 

The jung le is of s uch he ig ht th at an e lephan t or 
rhinoceros cannot be seen in it when stand ing up, and it 
is so full of leeches th at a person cannot move a hundred 
ya rd s withou t ha vin g hi s body, whe reve r it ha s been 
scratched by the grass, covered with these animal s, so that 
a sing le man cannot ge t rid of th em without ass ista nce . In 
thi s jung le, when the sun shines, the heat is into lerab le, 
and when the sun ceases to shine a person cannot rema in 
in it without a fire on acco unt of innumerable musquitoes 
[sic] and other insects with which it is filled. 53 

Hi s account o f the te rrai n once he reaches the hill is more matter-of
fact , noting the various habitati ons that he enco untered en ro ute, the degree 
to whi ch they were culti vated, and the extent to whi ch the roads would 
be passab le for horses or e lephants . 

At all event s, the two men duly arrived in ' Wandipoor ' (Wa ngdi 
Phodrang), and presented their crede nt ials . The Deb Raja re sponded by 
sendi ng a letter to Scott in Ran gpur in which he acknowledged a present 
of fi ve pieces of broadcloth , fi ve coats and a te lescope.54 He said that 
Scott 's letter to th e two representatives of China- presumab ly th e two 
Ambans- had been forwarded to Lhasa. The two emissaries had exp lained 
that one of th em was to stay in Bhutan whil e the other- Ramm ohan Ray
was to retu rn to Ra ngpur. 

The rest of the letter is a c lear ind icati on of th e Deb Raja 's prioriti es 
inasmu ch as it mainly concern s hi s grievance ove r the continuing boundary 
di sputes with Cooch Behar and Baikunthapur. He on ly refers to the Nepa l 
war- which from SCOIl's point of view was by far the most important 
matter at a hand- in a postsc ri pt. There he notes the Gorkhas had wronged 
the Company, according to what he had learnt from Rammohan and 
Krishnakanta, and he wil l therefore reject any Gork ha ap proaches in 
con nection wi th th e war. He then returns to th e boundary di sp ute s, 
requesting that Scott eit her come to th e front ier for a loca l enquiry, or send 
Rammo han back with a c lear decis ion in the matter. 

53 Kishen Kanl Bose [Kri shnakanla Basu], 'Accounl of Boolan', [865 edil ion, 
p. 203. 

54 Deb Raja 10 Scou , rece ived [2 November [815 .[n Sen ( [942), pp. 64-65. 
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[n the eve nt, rather than return ing to Bhutan, Rammohan moved to 
Calcutta w here he soon achieved pro min ence as th e founder of t he 
Brah mo Samaj , and one of the leading Bengal i int e ll ec tual s of hi s 
generation. s5 Kr ishnakanta was th erefo re left to fu lfil hi s role as the 
res id ent Co mpa ny vakil in Bhuta n as best he cou ld. Accord ing to his own 
account, thi s was far from bei ng a pl easant ex perience: 

During the period ofyollr petitioner's res idence in Bhootan, 
he as well as all the people who accompanied him , remained 
almost constantly s ick, and one of the latter died from the cold 
and unhealthiness of the climate and owing to the want ofthei r 
accustomed food, and on account of the impure hab its of the 
people and their hostil ity to the H indoo Religion, your petitioner 
also passed the time in a most disagreeable man ner.~ 

Scott later noted that Krishnakanta d id not seem to " possess all the 
di scretion requisite for suc h an employment."57 Howeve r, he we nt o n to 
say that Kri shnakanta 's d iplomatic role was in a ny case limited by the fact 
that th e Bh utanese watched h im w ith "extreme jealousy", and he th erefore 
had " littl e o pportun ity of lear ni ng anyth in g except w hat the Bootan 
Gove rn men t wish him to know, and w hi ch th ey wo uld p ro babl y 
co m mun icate at any rate".58 The Deb Raja had repealedly prevented 
Krishnakanta fro m send in g messengers to India, a practi ce whi ch naturally 
lim ited his va lue as an inte lligence so urce.59 

While Krishnakanta was in Bhutan the ma in event s of the Nepal wa r 
unfolded e lsew he re. The Com pany 's armies met fierce Gork ha resistance 
in th e first campaign which took place in late 1814 and ea rly 1815.60 

However, the Briti sh General David Ochterlo ny had rathe r greate r success 
in the second ca mpa ig n whi c h began in the a utum n of 1815. By ea rl y 
Nove mber British an d Gorkha re prese ntati ves we re negot iati ng a draft 
treaty at Segauli . Fighting briefly resumed in early 1816 befo re the treaty 
was s igned and ratified in March , thus bringing the co nfl ict to a n end . 

Kri shnakanta spent a ll thi s time in Bhutan . In June 1816 Scot! reported 
to his su periors that he was " now exceedingly desirou s o f returning home 
in co nsequence of cont inued and severe s ickness", and requested 

55 There is of course an extensive literature on Rammohan 's subsequent career. 
Classic texts include Collet (1962), and Chanda & Majumdar (1938). For a 
more recent study, see Robertson (1995). 

56 OIOC. F/4/810121274 , pp. 19·20. 
57 Scott 10 Adam , Rangpur ")4 Sept 1816. OIOC. F/4/552, p. 112. 
58 Ibid. 
59 Scott 10 Adam , Ran gpur 24 Sept 1816. OIOC. F/4/552, p. 110. 
60 For a detail ed account of military developments in the war see Pemble 1971. 
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instructions as to how he should respond. 61 Jo hn Adam, the Government 
Secreta ry, duly replied that Krishnakanta cou ld now return from Bhutan 
"agreeably to hi s own des ire". 6Z However, it seems that the Deb Raja 
prevented Krishnakanta from receiving Scott's message, which was sent 
v ia a Bhutanese official s ince it did not co ntain anything of conseque nce, 
and he was st ill in Bhutan two months later. 

A fler Scatt had sent a further message in August, the Deb Raja 
respon ded o n hi s own acco unt, exp laini ng th at Krishnakanta had now 
recovered from hi s illness. Since th e roads were now impassable anyway 
because of the rains, he requested that Krishnakanta shou ld stay a little 
longer until th e Maraghat border dispute had been sett led.63 

A Chinese army in Tibet 

By this time a new d iplomatic crisis was beginning to unfold following news 
that a Chinese army led by Sai-Ch'ung-a, a sen ior Manchu o rri cial from 
S ichuan, had arri ved in Tibet wi th orders to investigate the outcome of the 
Nepal war.M Lord Moim had been long feared that the conflict mi ght lead to 
a dispute with Chi na, which cla imed Nepa l as a tributary, thus imperilling 
Britain 's grow ing economic interests in East Asia. Now it seemed as though 
his worst fears were about to be rea li sed. The crisis therefore reinforced the 
need for accurate intelligence from the Himalayan states, and the information 
that Krishnakanta might be ab le to gather in Bhutan took on a new importance. 

Krishnakanta 's main cont r ib utio n was a detailed report of a 
conversation in September 1816 wit h the Deb Raja 's brother which 
touched on developments in Tibet. The conversat ion was wide-ranging, 
but se lect ive in that- to echo Scott 's ear li er observalion- the brother was 
presumab ly telling Krishnakanta what he wa nted the Brit ish to know. He 
began with the ingrat iati ng observation that " th e Goorkha Raja was a 
Villain" who had "wantonly made war on the Briti sh Government" . Havi ng 
found him se lf unsuccessful, the Raja had appealed to Chi na for ass istance, 
and the com mander of the Ch inese army had in his turn called on Bhutan 
to provide aid. 

The Deb Raja's reply was reportedly to the effect that " ... hi s army 
consists of Bhotiahs who wou ld die if they were sent into the plains, and 

61 SCOIt to Adam, Ran gpur, 10 Jun e 1816. 010e. F/4/55 1 13382, p. 110. 
62 Adam to Scou, 22 Jun e 1816. 010e. F/4/551 13382, p. 115. 
63 SCOIt to Adam, Rangpur 24 Sept 1816. 010e. F/4/552, p. 111. 
64 Fu (1966), pp. 401-402 and pp. 618-619. This epi sode is also di sc ussed in 

Rose (1971), pp. 75-95; Lamb (1986), pp. 34-38; Richardson (1973) and 
Manandhar (2004), p. 196 fT. Briti sh archival sources refer to Sai-Chung'a 
variously as 'Sheo Chanchoon' , ' Teo Chang Chan ' and ' Th ee Chanchan'. 
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that h is Country is q u ite desti tute of supplies"Y He we nt on to suggest to 
the Ch inese genera l that " it is not proper to make war on the Company as 
ma ny lives w ill be lost on eithe r s ide, a nd that is therefore ad v isab le fo r 
hi m to make peace."66 [n his own ana lys is, the Deb Raja's brother 
comme nted that: 

We wi ll give not assistance at all fo r there is a close friendshi p 
between the Company and Dhurum Raja, & as our country 
affords no suppl ies we are enabled to subs ist only by means of 
the traffic carried on w ith the Company's territories.67 

If the Ch inese t ried to exact Bhutanese ass istance by fo rce, he wou ld 
appeal to the Br itish for a id. Play ing the diplomat in his turn, Krishnakanta 
assu red h im that such a id wo ul d be fo rthcoming, a lt ho ugh it is highl y 
un like ly that the Com pany wo uld in fac t have risked a confrontation with 
China over Bhuta n. 

Kr ishnakanta's despatch a lso contained a n ama lga m of in format io n o n 
Chi nese fo rces in T ibet comp il ed from va ri o us "persons of credit." 
Accord ing to h is sources, the C hi nese had des ig ns o n bot h Ca lcutta and 
Assam. Indeed, an army of about ten or twe lve thousand men had a lready 
set out from Lhasa in the d irection of Assam. Another army of near ly 
twenty thousand men had advanced towards Nepa l. Making th e most of 
all ava ilab le informati on, he concluded wi th an ana lysis of the mil itary 
implicat ions o f loca l market prices: 

In conseq ue nce of the nu m be r of t roops which have 
marc hed from Lassa to the westward, Tea has become scarce 
he re, fo r th is p lace is s upp lied from Lassa, and the 
cons umption there has been great ly increased . The price is 
accordi ngly double what it was before. From this circumstance 
I infe r that th e army is o f co nsiderabl e stre ngth.6s 

In fo rwarding the report to Calcutta on 24 September, Scott commented 
that there was no doubt that there had bee n a great in crease in the stre ngth 
of th e Chinese army in Tibet.69 Howeve r, he rig htly added the ca ut ionary 
note th a t Kris hna ka nta's acco unts "do not ap pea r to be p ro bable or 
consistent" in a ll respects, and he doubted that C hina really had des igns 

65 Translation of Enclosure in a letter from the Magistrate of Rungpore to the 
Political Department, dated 24th September. OIOe. F/4/552, pp.121-123. 

66 Ibid. 
67 Ibid., pp. 123-124 
68 Ibid. , .p. 128 
69 Ibid, p. 110. 
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in Assam. He nevertheless observed that there had recently been a dispute 
betwee n the Dharma and Deb Rajas, and there was sti ll a ri sk that thi s 
wo uld lead to civ il war. If that happe ned: 

... it seems not improbab le that that one or oth er o f the 
parties may call in the Chinese to their ass istance and that 
the authority of that Government may finally be establi shed 
in Boolan to the same extent as it is at present in Thibet.70 

Fortunately for all parties, the th reat of Chinese intervention in both Nepa l 
and Bhutan was soon averted. A lready on 13 September, Captain Latter had 
been abl e to report that he had rece ived favourable news from Lhasa via 
S ikki m to the effect that the Gorkha envoys to Sa i-ch ung'a had been put 
under constraint and we re now in close confin ement. ?l It seems that the 
Chi nese general took a sceptical view of Gorkha c laims, and blamed them 
rat her than the Briti sh fo r the outbreak of the co nflict. The Briti sh were 
able to send a series of messages explaining their v iew of the war, a nd Sa i
ch ung'a in d ue course responded that he was " perfectl y sat isfied" w ith the 
Briti sh response. 72 

[n th ose ci rcu msta nces there was from the Briti sh perspecti ve no 
further need for Kri shnakanta to remain in Bhutan, and in October 1816-
no doubt much to hi s own re lief- he was du ly recalled. 

The settlement of the Maraghat dispute 

There remained the unfinished business of th e Maraghat di spute . In 
18 16 the Deb Raja sent agents to Rangpur to ex plain the nature and g round 
of hi s claims to the territory.?3 At the sam e tim e, the authorities in Calcutta 
instructed No rman McLeod, the Briti sh Commiss ioner in Cooch Behar to 
conduct an enquiry concern in g his cla im s. 

The enq uiry was eve ntually carr ied out on the orders o f Scott who by 
that time had s ucceed ed Mc Leod as Commiss ioner. In 181 7 he dec ided 
the main part o f the di sputed territory had-with the exception o f twenty
s ix iso lated and very inco nsiderab le v ill ages- been in the undist urbed 
possess io n of Bhutan fro m 1780 to 181 1. Importa nt gove rnm e nt 
docu me nt s from the 1770s, whi c h were not taken into accou nt in 1809, 
expressly stated that th e territory belonged to Bhutan , and it was duly 
retu rn ed to th e De b Raja .74 Thi s relati ve ly generous at1itude may in part 

70 Ibid. pp. 114-115. 
71 Latter 10 Adam, Tita lia, 13 September 1816. 0 10e F/4 552. 
72 Latter 10 John Adam, Tilalia, 30 October 181 6. Oloe, F/4/552, p. 175 
73 Oloe F/41771 /20906. 
74 Ibid. 
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have been a reflect ion of the Com pany 's gratit ude at Bhutan's neutrality 
dur ing the Nepa l war. 

[n 1818 year Krishnaka nta was give n the task of staki ng out the new 
Maraghat bo un dary with bamboos and transferri ng the di sputed land to a 
Bhutanese official, thus bri nging the affa ir to a c lose. n 

Krishnakanta 's contribution to Himalayan studies 

Kris hna kanta remained in the service o f the East Ind ia Company unt il 
1821 , still working for Scoll in his capacity as Commissione r in Cooch 
Behar. At thi s point he an nounced hi s des ire to resign "on account of urgen t 
private affa irs" and, as noted above, app lied fo r a pens ion .76 Scot! du ly 
fo rwa rded Kri shnakanta 's app li cat ion to Calcutta a long wit h two of the 
products of his stay in Bhutan. These were hi s ' Account of Bootan', which 
Scott had h im self translated fro m Bengal i, and his ' G rammar and 
Vocabul ary of the Bootan La nguage'. Scott's accompanying letter vouched 
fo r the facts of the case, as represented in Krishna kanta 's letter. 

The Governor-Ge neral in Co unc il even t ual ly dec ide d t hat 
Krish nakanta's length of service did not en titl e hi m to a pension. However, 
the Council nevert he less decided to presen t hi m with a " pecunia ry 
dona tion" as a "recompense for his troub le" and " in considerat ion of the 
zea l and industry displayed by him in compiling the vocabu lary and 
interesti ng account o f Bhootan". 77 

The 'Account of Bhutan' 

Kris hnakanta 's report ga ined a wider audience in 1825, when it was 
publi shed under the tit le " Some Acco unt of the co un try o f Bh(Jlan" in 
A~·ialic Researches, th e journ al of the As iatic Society of Benga l. The 
As iat ic Society was the leadi ng learned society in In d ia, and played a 
major role in the development of Western scholarsh ip on the reg ion .78 

The only previous pu bli shed descripti on o f Bhutan in Eng lish had 
appea red in Turner 's Accounl of an Embassy 10 the Court of the Teshoo 

75 Gupta ([ 974), pp. 67· 70. 
76 Scott to George Swinton, Cooch Behar, ') 1 September [8" 1. OIOC. F/4/81 0/ 

2 1274 , pp. 15-[6. 
77 Swinton to Seott, Calcutta, 24 Novem ber 1 821. Ibid, pp, 130- 1 3 1. SCOtl was 

invited to state his opinion "as to the extent of the remuneration which it might 
be proper to grant him" . I have not been able to find SCOl1'S an swer in the 
British Library archives but Gupta (1974, p. 68), perhaps drawing on records 
ava ilable in India, says that the figure was Rs 2,000. 

78 On the sc holarl y contributions of the Asiati c Society see Kejariwal (1988). 
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Lama in Tibet, which had come out in 1800. Turner 's book is written w ith 
a degree of literary fl ourish , and repre sent s one of the earliest examples 
of Western romantic travel writing on the Himalayan region. Krishnakanta's 
Account on the other hand is a much more workaday docume nt, crammed 
with econom ic and political detail: it is more of a proto-gazetteer than a 
literary text. 

The Account begins with a short summary of the arrival from Tibet 
of th e fir st ' Dhurma Raja ' (Zhabdrung), the foundation of the Bhutanese 
state, and the Zhabd run g's subsequent reincarnations. The descriptions of 
the court su mmari se the roles of the main official s, IOgether with the ir 
so urces of income- information that would have been importan t to 
Kri shnakanta in hi s offic ial capacity. Examples in clude the speciali sts who 
are re spo nsibl e for the court's external correspo nd ence in Bengali and 
Persia n, and are seen as people of hi gh statu s : 

Kaiti are the Benga l and Persian Secretari es. They get 
eac h 2 lb s o f rice and ha ve each two Poes [desc ribed 
elsewhere as ' fighting messengers '], and receive from the 
So ubah s and Pill os a bo ut 1, 000 Rupees , and also 
so mething for ca uses and liberty in the lowlands.79 

Kri shnakanta took a crit ica l view of Bhutanese po litics noting that: 

The intestine broil s, whi c h so frequentl y occu r in 
Bootan, are usually occas ioned e ither by th e Deb Raja 
doing something contrary to custom, or by his remaining too 
lon g in his office, in which case the Z impens, Pillos, & c., 
assemble and require him to res ign , and in the event of 
re fusal a battle ensue s. so 

As Scott had noted, these internal disputes at the to p of th e government 
made Bhutan potentially vu lne rabl e to C hin ese intervention. The lower 
ranks of th e admi ni stration were un stable for sim ilar reasons: 

When a person gets a good appointment he is not allowed 
to keep it long, but at the annual religi ous festivals frequent 
removals and arguments take place . The Deb Raja himself 
after a tim e is liable to be thrust out on some such a pretence 
as that of hi s having infringed establi shed customs, and 
unless he have either Ton gso or Paro Pillo on his side, he 
must, if required to do so, resign hi s place or ri sk the result 
of a c ivil war: on thi s account th e Deb Raja stri ves, by 

----

79 ' Accoun t' ( 1865), p. 192. 
80 ' Accoun t' ( 1865), p. 196 
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remova ls and changes at the annua l festiva ls, to fi ll the 
principal offices with pe rsons devoted to hi s interest. The 
Booteahs are ful l of fraud and intrigue .. . sl 
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In his capac ity as a Company official , Krish nakanta natu ra lly was 
interested in the country's imports and ex port s: 

Bootan produces abundance oftangun horses, blankets, 
wa lnuts musk, chowries or cow ta il s, oranges and ma njeet 
(madder) which th e in hab itan ts sell at Rungpore; and 
thence take back woo llen cloth, patt us, ind igo, sanda l, red 
sandal , asafoe ti da , nu tmegs , cloves, nak hi and coarse 
conon cloths, of whic h they use a pa rt in Bootan and send 
the rest to Lhassa, and from the latter co un try they impo rt 
tea, silver, gold and embro idered s il k goods ... Bes ides the 
Offi ce rs of Government and thei r servants no person can 
trade with a fore ign co un t')', nor can any of the inhab itants 
sell tangun mares without the Deb Raja's pe rmission.82 

As disc ussed above, Krish nakanta fe lt that the Bhutanese lifesty le was 
incompat ib le with Hi ndu ritual req uiremen ts, but he neverthe less thought 
that he detected similari ties with his own rel ig ion: 

The re li gion o f the Booteahs ass im ilates in some po ints 
with that of the Hi ndoos; they worship the images o f the 
deities, co un t the ir beads at prayers, and offe r cla rifi ed 
butter to the gods by throwi ng it on the fi re .. . The image 
of Laberem buche [Lama Ri npoche?] resembles that of 
Ram; his countenance is s imi la r, and he ho lds in his hands 
a bow and a rrow; the Bootan de ity is, however, made of 
copper and gilt. There a re also many images of deities with 
four arms, the manufacture of whic h is constantly go ing 
o n in t he pa lace , and toge th er wi th th e s ubsequent 
ceremonies, occasion the chief expense of the governm ent. 

Overa ll , the Acco unt natura lly reflects the time at which it was written , 
and must be read with the part icular political and rel igious preoccupations 
of the author in mi nd. At the ti me, it represented a sign ificant advance of 
Western knowledge of the Himalaya. In 1865, some 40 years after it was 
first composed, it was still cons idered to be of sufficient merit to justify 
repub licat ion under the sl ightly different t it le "Account of Bootan" in a 
collection of reports on Po/ific(d Missiolls 10 Boolall . Clearly it needs to 

81 ' Account ' (1865), pp. 201 ·203 . 
82 ' Account ' (1865), p. 198. 
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be ba lanced by additional sources from Bhutan itse lf,83 but it is still of va lue 
as an important hi s torical record . 

The Grammar and Vocabulary of the Bootan Language 

Scott placed a hi gh va lue on Kri shnakanta 's Grammar and Vocabulary 
comm e ntin g that: 

The chief merit of the performance is the perfect 
accuracy with which the pronunciation of th e Letters and 
words ha s been marked, bei ng likely 10 be impaired by 
being transposed into th e European Character by a person 
not conversant in such matters. 84 

At the time Tibetan studie s was in its infancy, and Kri shnakan ta was 
s tud ying the language entirely on his own . Howe ver, rudimentary hi s 
researche s may ha ve bee n, they amounted to a work of tru e originality. 

A manusc ri pt copy of the Grammar and Vocabulary survi ves in the 
National Library in Calcutta .ss [t bears the titl e in Bengali , Bllo/ Deslliya 
Bhaslwr Vyakarana 0 Slwbda, and cons ists o f 2 [6 pages, o f wh ich the 
fir st 40 are an introduction to the Tibetan a lpha bet and g rammar. The 
re ma ind er list Tibetan word s in Tibetan sc ript with their equi va lent in 
Bengali. A b ib liograph ic note at the library states that thi s version was a 
copy made under the superintende nce of the Baptist mi ss ionary William 
Carey (1761-1834) in 1821 /22. The or ig inal had been sent back to the 
Poli ti cal Department in 1834, and may therefore st ill exist in th e Indian 
Nationa l Archives. 

According to Scon , an ea rlier copy had been sent to Rev Friedrich 
Chri stian GOllhelf Schroeter.86 Schroeter was a German Lutheran in the 
se rvice of the C hurch Missionary Society (CMS) who studied Tibetan in 
Titalia from 1816 until his deat h in [820, and started work o n a Tibetan 
dictionaryY Hi s main so urce was an ea rli e r manusc ript Tibetan-Italian 
dictionary prepared in Lhasa by the Capuch in mi ss ionary Orazio delta Penna 

83 For a study making use of such sources see Ari s (1994). 
84 Scott to Swinton, Cooch Behar, 21 September 182 1. OIOe. F/4/8 I 0/2 1274, 

pp. 13-14. 
85 Chauopadhyaya 1984, p. iii. 1 am grateful to Geza Bethlenfalvy for drawing 

this reference to my att ent ion . I have not myself been able to exam in e the 
manuscript, and the details that follow come from th e same reference. 

86 Swinton to Captain Loc kelt, Secretary to th e Counc il of the College of Fort 
William, 24 November 1821. OIOC. F/4/81 012 1274 , pp. 132·133. 

87 On Sch roeter and th e Seram pore di ctionary, see Bray 2008. Titalia is now 
known as Tetulia, and is in northern Bangladesh. 
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(1680-1745) . However, he supplemented della Penna's work with his own 
enquiries, and therefore presumably made use of Krish nakanta 's vocabu lary. 

After Schroete r's death his unfini shed manuscript came into the hands 
of the government, which had paid hi s sa lary while he was worki ng on the 
dictionary. The Gove rn or-general in co unci l appointed Carey to evaluate 
Schroeter's draft: he duly recommended publication, and was given th e task 
of rev isi ng th e text for th e press together wit h hi s younger co lleague John 
Clark Marshman (1794-1877). In 1826 the final vers ion was pub lished in 
Serampore with the ti t le A Dictionary of Ihe Bholanla, or Bou/an Language. 
Despite th e ti tl e, the work is ex plicitly a dicti ona ry of Tibetan. 

The Serampore dictionary is a compos it e work bearing th e mark of at 
least four co ntrib utors: della Penna, Schroeter, Carey and Marshman. It 
is enti rely poss ib le that at least some o f Krishnakanta 's cont rib uti ons may 
have found their way into the final text eit her via Schroeter or via Carey, 
both of whom had copies of h is manuscri pt. 

One feature of the Se ram pore d ict io nary is that it contai ns repeated 
re ferences to th e Hindu eq ui va lents of Buddhi st deitie s. To take a 
random exam ple, page 142 conta in s the definitions ' Kr ishna' for dgra 
po , ' Indra ' for dgra mtshil1g 'dzil1 a nd ' Ganesha ' for dgra 110 can. 
These defi nit io ns cou ld sca rcely have come from della Penna from his 
time in Lhasa. It is possi ble th a t they m ight ha ve been introduced by 
Schroeter, Carey or Marshman, all of whom worked in Ind ia . Howeve r, 
s ince Kri shnakanta was a devout Hindu , he is perhaps the more likely 
candidate. A definitive answer can onl y come from a ca reful compari son 
o f Krishnakanta 's man usc ript with the Se ra mpo re dictionary. At a ll 
event s, it is clear that his pioneering ling ui stic resea rches deserve 
further study. 

Conclusions 

In hi s 1821 pension ap pli cati o n, Krishnakanta presented his own 
achievements in the self-effac ing manne r of a lowly suppli cant seekin g 
the mun ificence of his superiors. Even if we take thi s humility at face 
value, it is clear that he deserves respect for- as he pu ts it- bind ing 
himself with the "girdle of courage" and travel ling to territories that were 
then considered remote and in hospitable. Despite the apparent discomforts 
of his stay in Bhutan, he proved to be a keen and diligent observer. He 
merits an honourable place in the lineage both of offic ia ls and o f scholars 
who work ed in the Himalayan region. 

In placing him withi n thi s lineage, it is appropriate to look both 
forward and back. As a source of inte ll igence, Krishnakanta was in many 
ways a successor to the 18th and early 19th century Gosains and Kashmiri 
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me rchant s who travelled betwee n India and Tibet , and provided news and 
informatio n 10 offic ia ls, traders and ordina ry people on both s ides of the 
Himalaya. However, he contrasts with them in that he had no previous 
ex perience o r personal contacts in the region , and was a full-time 
gove rnment se rvant. [n ma ny respects, he was as much of an o ut sider in 
Bhutan as a Briti sh official would have been . 

His Accoun t, th o ugh or igina lly wri tten in Bengali , add ressed the 
kinds of q uest ion th at a Euro pea n observer would have asked, a nd was 
read i Iy adapted to the purposes of the As iati c Society. S irn i larly, h is Grammar 
and Vocabulary was co m piled at a time whe n Western sc ho lars, officia ls 
and m iss iona ri es were in th e ea rl y stage o f deve lo ping a more systematic 
understand in g of other As ian languages. Like Rammohan Ray, he be longed 
to the fi rst gene rat ion ofBe nga li inte ll ectua ls w ho were both infl ue nced by 

and cont ri buted to Western learn ing. 
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